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SEEDS.

THE LARGEST

WBllMlt
in THE

BRIERS & BRO,
Ssstoi anil Plnrists.

Growers, Importers,

DEALERS

Flower and feptaWe
SEEDS,

PLAITS AH BULBS,
ROCHESTER, N. T.

CHICAGO, ILL.

Having conducted the Seed business for
more than a quarter of a century, at Roches-
ter, N. T-,and finding that our Southwest*
era, Western, and Northwestern Trade re-
quires shipping facilities not enjoyed at
Rochester, we have

ESTABLISHED A SEED HOUSE

CHICAGO,
And havo'BOcnxrod the Largo B1ocfc»

184 & 186 WASHINGTON-ST.,
A FEW BOOHS WEST OF THE HOARD OF

TRADE UUILDINIiti,

Aa ft WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTING
POINT for our Western Trade. In so doing
we are satisfiedthat our Western customers
will be enabledto receive their goods with
greater promptnessand dispatoh.

Worefer with pride to the fact that20,000
DEALERS IN THE UNITED STATES
sellour Seeds. The known reliability of tho
bouse of BRIGGS A BROTHER, and tho
facilities enjoyed for producing NONE
BUT THE BEST

SEEDS,
Has been the means of developing this im-
mense trade, which we propose to retain by
protecting the interests of customers to tho
fullest extent.

Our QUARTERLYPUBLICATIONS and
FLORAL OHBOMOS are in possession of
thousandsin tho land, and are a guide to the
Amateur orProfessional Parmer, Gardener,
or Horticulturist.

CfWo irish it understood, that tho
Wholesale Distribution ofSeeds
for the WEST will hereafter
ho made irom our CHICAGO
HOUSE, whore tho Wholesale
and Retail Trade will ho sup-
plied, while Mall Orders from
our Catalogues will bo attended
tons -well at Chicago, 111., as at
Rochester, N. Y.

ar*Bubacription price for our POUR IL-
LUSTRATED QUARTERLIES, 23 Cent*,
which i* not one-quarter the cost.

OXTR

AUTUMN BULB CATALOGUE
ISSUED ABOUT SEPT. 1.

THE GHRAJSTJD

Illustrate! Floral fort
AND

CATALOGUE OFFLOWER AND VEGETABLE
SEEDS FOR 1815,

Will bo out about Doc. 1.

ADDRESS All. communications,

BRIGGS & BROTHER,
eoohestbb, w. y„

OB

OBDCOAOO, ILIi.

READ ESTATE.

ftiln tKfitnmr.
CHICAGO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 2D, 1874—TWELVE PAGES.

CITY REM. ESTATE FIR SALS.
NEWBERRY'S ADDITION—Loti 19and 9ft, in Block 12, tielnjrfftxKW feet on IlllnoU-st., near Franklin.st.
WOIiCOTT’S ADDITION—Lot 6. ami caitldfcetof Lett, to Block 81, lielair Udu!) feet on Huron-at., sear

North Clatk-eUBKO, 88, 40, II -A tract of land lying Math of Ragonlo.at., botween North OI»rk-st., North LaSalle-st., nod
Norfh-at., being about 807 foolon North-ar., 478 6-19 feeton North LaSalle, 634 8-10 on North Clark, and 43 6*lß featon Bugenlo-st.

ALSO—A triangular ploce of land north of Eugenla-aL, 31 footon Bugenlo-at., 67 foot on NorthLaSalle, and 63
°°

HIGGINS, LA VV*‘* OO.’S ADDITION—Lot 1, In Oloek 3. being 130x180 foot on 8. W. corner Oblcigoar. andBedgnlok-M. (old Roaerrolr Lot).
. . _

. ,
„ , ... ....

• .
OQbKN'B ADDITION—W. «of 1,018, In Block 83, being 90 foot on West Erlo-it., near Milwaukee**?., hr

83 8-10 footon weatlino. and abontft) footon east line, together wl hbrick building standingthereon.
ORIGINAL TOWN—Snb-Lot4 of Let* 4 and 6, and part of Sand 6. in Block 40, being 4-UlOl feetonLaSallo-at.,

bolrroon Madlion anJ Waabioatoo*tts. (known as old *'Lcmg John ”Knglnn Hou«o Lot. .. .
„ORIGINAL TOWN—Except N. S3 feetof Sub-Lot 6 ofLot 4, Block 41, being 20!4 foot on Washington by67 footonFranklin-at. (N. R. comer).

_SCHOOL SECTION—S. Ho* Lotl9, Block 137, being Stfiflß footon RUto-et,, near Gongress-at.
SKU. 83. 39, 14—Thatpart of Lot 14. eaatof South Clark-at., bolng 66 foot by about. |.2»flmot, running from Thir-ty-third to Thirty-fiflh-ats. (azeept n portion of ti'irih end of said Itact occupied by City P.umd, ab.ut 110 foot deep.
ALSO—The north half of aaid Lot 14, west of Clark-at, (oxoept south 1 aore thereof), bolng about 487 foal on

Thlrty-tfalrd-«t. by about M 4 feeton WenlworOi-ar.
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ALSO—AII executing tho cant two (S) foetof tho tractof land lylnjr ea.it of MlchUmn-aT. and wwtof »h®Tlllnol«
Cantr.il Uillro.idtrack*,and bclwoea tb» south line of Ilondolph-sl. ami tho north lino of Monroo-Bt. (boo acoom-

r lh*lafltflij*crlhodproportyiTniboree-ircd fortbftflntlro tract, fllnffl* Lots, or Blocks.
THUMS-OannlTlmo-l. e., l.( cash, balance In 1, 2, and 3joar», equal payment*, with inwreat aoanally in ad-

vance at 0 nor cant on wbolo amount unpaid.
Tho riv’hM* reserved toroj:ct any and all bids. . ..

Scaled proposal* will bo received until Tuesday, Sopt. 8, 1874, and submittedl to tho Common Connell for action
tboreon. S. 8. HAVKS, City Comptroller.

OCEAN NAVIGATION.

STATE LIME.
New York to <»lit.sffow» Liverpool, Belfast,

and Londonderry.—Tocso dopant,now, Oiydo>built
sttamei•will sail from l*lor No. 3d, North Uiror, os fol-
STATIS OP VIRGINIA Wednesday. Ang. 13
STATU OP INDIANA Wednesday, Augustin
STATU OP GKQUGIA Wednesday, Aug. SB
And ovary Wednesday thereafter, taking passengers at
through rates In all parts ol Great Britain and Irolaml.
Norway, Sweden, Denmark, and Germany. Draft; fm-Tl
and nntvard. For freight or passage apply to AUSTIN
BALDWIN A CO.. Agents, 73 Broadway, Now York.
Steerage Office, No. 46 Broadway. Steerage ai low as by
any Uhorlino. JOHN K. RARLK,

Gon't Western Agent, K1 Clark-sU. Chicago.

NEW YORK TO CARDIFF.
The South Wale# Atlantia Steamship Company's Now

Fln-t-clasc, Full-poworcd, Clyde.built Steamships will
anil fniin Pennsylvania Railroad Wharf, Jersey Oily:
GLAMORGAN Aug S3l PEMBROKE BeptU

Carrying goodsand passengers at through rates from
all parts of tho United States and Canada to porta In tho
Bristol Channel, and all othor points in Kngland.

Those steamships, hulltexprossly for the trade, aropro-
vidml withall the laUat improvementsfor the comfortaaa
oouvemence of

CABIN AND STEERAGE PASSENGERS.
First Cabin, $76 and SBO currency. Second Cabin, $55

currency. Steerage. S3O currency.
_

PrepaidSteerageoortllicatca from Cardin, $33.
Drafti lor£1 and upwards. . _
For further particulars, apply In Cardiff, at toe Cora,

pany’a Office*. No. 1 Dock Chambers,and In Now York to
ARCHIBALD BAXTER A N^h^ruaOway

National Line of Steamships,
INTO TICE.

TncmostßOQlhorly route has always been adopted by
this Company to avoid 100 and headland*.
Balling (rum Now Vork forLIVKRPOULand QUENS-

... TOWN every SATURDAY.Balling from N. York forLoudon (direct) every fortnight.
Cabin passage, S7O, currency; steerage, at greatly

reduced rates. Return ticketsat lowest rates.
Drafts fur £1 and upward.

„ .. I*. B. LARSON, Western Arent,Northeast corner Clark and Randolph-aU. (oppositensw
Sherman House). Chicago.

Great Western Steamship Line.
From Now York to Bristol (Ragland) direct.Arrsgos, Tuesday, Aug. IB] Groat Western, Bat.. Bept.U

Cabin PaisagoVsTOjRjcuraloa llckois, Sllai. Apply at Gen'l Freight Depot
Lake Shore t M. a. it. R,

GKO. MCDONALD. Agent.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE*
DISSOLUTION.

The partnership heretofore existing under the firm
n&moof M. A. Parker A Co., Publishers, at ICS Soulh
Olark-st., is this day dlaiohod by mutual consent, Fred,
•risk Caspar! retiring. MAUVIN A. PARKKR,

FUKDEIIIOK OAbPAUI.

the undersigned, baling purchased the interest of F.
Caspar!, will assume ail liabilities and rooolvo all assets
of said firm, and continue business under Una name •{

M. A. PAItICKA 4 CO. .
„ „

.

. marvin a< parkbr.
Chicago, 111., Aug. V, 1874.

DISSOLUTION.
The firmof I. P. Ramsey 4 Co. U this dsy disseised by

mutual consent. Hither partner Is authorized to sotUe
the business ui the firm. 1.1. JIUMtsKY,

CHICAGO, Aug. 1, 1874. ORO.IiAUTAI.OT.

COPARTNERSHIP.
Wo have this day farmed a copartnership under the

firm uatuu of Uutasoy 4 Walker ns generaleommlßslua
merchants. and as successors to the hrmoMliimsoy 4 Ue,

CUIOAOO, Aug. 1. 1874. WM. 11. WAl.lllCß.
DISSOLUTION.

CuiCAOO, Aug. 39,1874.
The copartnership under the firm name Frledlioh 4

Smith bit. thU day Ceon dl#*olvt)d by mutual ctm.unt.
J. M. filodlloh uiiminil lUbUlllo.andlou If ol,i»U

ouuUadln.dobtao l iftidArm.

SCALES.

WAsr.? FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

| 1 SCALES
* ft * ,

, OF ALL BIZUB.

111 AND m LAKJLHft

CANNED GOODS.

GAMED
GOODS!

10,000 Oases Trophy Tomatoes, Ex. Qua!.
6.000 “ 2 and 3-lb. Foaohos, Choice.
5.000 ** Trophy Sugar Corn.
5.000 .** Early Garden Peas.
1.000 ** WhiteOx-Hart Ohorries.

STRAWBERRIES. RASPBERRIES,
LIMA BEANS, CONDENSED MILK,
HTUINC BEANS, JELLIES,
LOBSTERS, * CATSUPS.
OREGON SALMON, SAUCES,
CHERRYSTONE CLAMS, COVE OYSTERS.

tarwe receive the productof n. largo num-
ber of Factories uud aro enabled to make
low prices. .

DEPOT FOR THE SALR OP

CRYSTAL LAKE TICKLES ARE
CANNED GOODS.

F. A. WAIDMR,
45 & 47 River-st.,

Wm. Nimsßit, I
„J,W, NUMfiKjf, I Baltlmora fifTTH AftON. G. NUMBEM. f Specials.

W. W. number. J
PUHNITURE.

■PASHIOMABLEt n
iURMITURE.

W. W. STRONG
FURNITURE CO.,

268 & 268 Wabash-av,

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

Ciap&MiMlmJCo,,
SEOEETAEY’S OFFICE,

Chicago, Aug. 13, 1874.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Notice i* hereby given to the Btockhuldon ol the Cbl-

engn 4 Alton Railroad Company that the (wonty-tblrd
soml-annunl cash dividendof five per cent has this day
boon declared uponthe preferred and common stock of
this Company, payable at (ho banking bouse of the Com*

Imay’s Agents, Messrs. M. K. Josup, Pawn A Uo., No.3 wHUim-st., New York, on the Dm day of Septembernest, to the holders who are reghWrcd as auch at (haclose of business hours on (be 22d August Inst., at which
time the transfer books will be closed, to be reopened for
transfers on the second dayof Septembernext.IT, M. I.ARRAIIKR, Secretary.

WROUGHT IRON PIPE.

WEOUGHT-mON FIFE,
Steam Warming Apparatus,

MANUFACTURED BY

a DR.-A. 3ST E BROS
UANUFAOTORINO CO.

Wo, 10 Worth Jefferson-st.

MARKET.

MARKET!
The building formerly

occupied by us, State
and Twentieth-sts., will
he completed for a
FIRST-CLASS MARKET
in September. Floor
will he of Marble. All
fixtures and appliances
first-class. Stalls will
he rented very low. Ap-
ply to FIELD, LEITER
& Co., Madison and Mar-
ket-sts.

PERFUMERY.

THE CROWN PERFUMES.
ASK FOR THIS NEW ODOR3.

•BUTTERFLY ORCHIS,

•CROWN BOUQUET.
•HAWTHORN BLOOM.

•HIGH LIFE BOUQUET.

•MEADOW QUEEN.

•TANQLKWOOD BOUQUET.

•MATHIOLA.
•WILD FLOWERS OF INDIA.
Sample ofeach odor open fortrial.

FOR SALE BY DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IN
FINE TOILET ARTICLES.

THOMSON, LANGDON & CO.,
SOLE IMPORTERS,

NOS. 478 A 4SO BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

UNRIVALED PERFUMES.
«

" Comprising Don-
fluoU of tho odors ofV t)u> choicest flowers,

»• to
rondor tbolr oxtials-

A K. ,te* .•romat,o « Andfl Kftft St bwtingfroeranoodU-
‘lnottro and InlttiUa-
ble. Look for these
oholco goods before

Y K you loaro tho drug
1 ■ store where you are

purohatiug. Alwars
ask for tho PHrtx.uA (and Mono's)Select Perfumes sod
Toilets.

WORSE’S LUXURRNE, a late discovery for tho
hair, present#an Improved form of deodorizedand purl-
fled COCOANUT OIL, Ac., for promoting the growth,
vigor, and beauty o! the hair.- Price, 50 cents.

VAN BUHAAOK. STEVENSON A RRBD,
Wholesale Agent#for the Northwest.

PROFESSIONAL,

TUI Wilis
That DaQßormui nndDirguating Parasite eo distressing

to tbouaauUßi and borutofure considered Incurable, en-rolled in from two to throe hours by

BE.WEIGHT,
FROM NEW YORK.

Office, Clifton House, Chicago.
MEDICINE PERFECTLY HAEMLESS.

THIS REMEDY IB OUR OWN. and in the bauds of
no otlior Physician.

NO FEE ASKED UNLESS A PERFECT
CURE IS EFFECTED.

WONDERFUL CURES
CATARRH,

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Djsi)ej)sin, Scrofula,

Anil all kind, of OIIRONIO DISEASES.
NO MINERAL POISONS USED.

CONSULTATIONS TREK.
with directions, sent to any Dart of tho

United States.

ITBE INSURANCE.

UNION
Insurance Company,

CHICAGO, ILL.
OECARTBREID 1807-

CAFITAL, PAD) UP ffl CASH, SIOO,OOO.
AuHomed Capital, SIOO,OOO to $500,000.

LIABILITIES, NONE.
DIRECTORSt

NELSON DU GOLYKR, O. B. BOUTON,
ALONZO J. BAWYBK. G. A. BOSWELL,

JOSEPU HUBBAUT.
NELSON DB GOLYER, Prca.

a. D. WOODWARD, Sec»y.

Office, 157 & 159LaSalle-st,

ARTISTIC TAILORING.

10 PER GENT
DISCOUNT on ALL Garments ordered of

us during THIS MONTH.

OTJR NEW FALL STOCK
Is nowcomplete, and our FALL and WIN-

TER STYLES issued.

EDWARD ELY & CO.,
WabasD-ay., corner Monroe-st., Cblcago.

ESTABLISHED 1854.
Ane. 22. T874.

TRUSSES, &o.

COMMON-SENSE
TRUSS.

_Adopted by the United Stales Government as
Truss in nan. boo report of iboBoard of Medical Otncora
organised In accordance with an Act of Congress, ap*
proved May 28, 1872.

„
„

UKrRRENOE-J. K. BAHNES, Burgonn-GonorafU. S.
A. Also, to any Medical llinmlnor lor roiiM«n». .

The COMMON.BISNKI2 TRUSS la theonly Instrument
that POSITIVELY CURES RUPTURE.

MANUFACTURED BY

BARTLETT, BUTMAN &PARKER
60 State-at., Chicago.

Tm.ee. of .11 klnde, Supporter.. HlionMer Ilreoee,
Elastic Stockings, Uruiehos, Instrument# for Doforml*
tloa, Ac., Ao. Manufactory established in 1846. Office
established In Chicagoeight.year*.

FINANCIAL.

ickouee!
BillSAWS

Metliodisl'

Clattered ly tt
Exclusively

tati of Illinois.
Savins. Bank.

105 CLAM, . , M Blocfc
flupor cent compound Intorcut on depo«l(j. r«»* boolrt

free. Money Also Invoked lor oilier# on Uonuanjl Mart-

fsguiUßtuAJl iuris nt 10 percontlnioroAti no o«»r«olo

Wm.Ktlsiti Ur.*r>, OAthler. ~
.

MorK-i>upu#iU iuauo now draw Interest Iromthonmef oust month

City Certificates
AMD OOMMEEOIAL PAPER

W.ntwl 1,/WUBNN i UUEWBTEII, Umkoti lai KoM
Urokon. W 'WaaiilJogtoiHitt

DRY GOODS.

MMDEL
BROTHERS’

DRY GOODS
FIRE SALES

WILL BE CONTINUED UNTIL

Saturday, Sept. 5.

Every Article will lie MReprta
of Cost or Yak

63 & 65 Washington-st.
Sources Stofe and Dearborn*

NOTIONS.

NOTIONS!
We would respectfully call

the attention of the TRADE
to our stock of HOSIERY,
NOTIONS, WHITE GOODS,
&c,, which is now complete,

ORDERS promptly and
carefully filled.

(Formerly D. W, & A. lei & C0.,)

211 & 213 East lisi-sl.

BASE BALL.

BASE BALL.
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

THIS AFTERNOON, AT lli-10.
BALTIMOBES

vs.
•WHITE STOCKOSTOS.

lAKI NAVIGATION.

GOODRICH'S STEIIES.
For Racine, Milwaukee, Shebnjtrnn, Manito-

woc, 010,, dally(Sundays oxcepteil) 0 a. m.
tTT'Saturday’aboatdon’tlcavormtil Bp> m.

For Grand Haven, Muskegon, Traverse City,
Mackinac, cto,, dally (Sundays oxoeptod) 7 p. m.

For Hi, Joiupli daily(Humlay exooptod)., 10 a. m.
Saturday's Heat don't leave until 11:80 p. m.

For Manlatoo and Ludlnglon, 'Tuesday and
Thursday,. .............. O »• m.

For Croon lioy and InlorniadlAto porta, Tuesday
audVilday 7 P«».

For Etcanaba ami Lake Suponor porta, Uou-
day and Thursday

nrofllcuand Dock*. loot Ml
0 ». m.

BEECHER-TILTON.
Another Important D £

umcnt. |

f. 3

The Testimony of
Carpenter, CI

As Communicated to the Rev,
W. W. Patton, D. 'D,

Dr. Patton’s Written Statement
to the Brooklyn Investi-

gating Committee.

A. Striking Corroboration of
Moulton’s Testimony.

Carpenter Alleges that Bccchcr
and Sirs. Tilton had Con-

fessed to Him.

Ho Urges Dr. Patton to See
Them and Verify His

Statements.

The Plymouth Committee
Brings in a Report Ac-

quitting Beecher.

He Never Offered an Improper Act or
Made Improper Remarks

lo Mrs. Tilton.

But He Committed Two Se-
rious Errors of Judg-

ment.

He Made a Confidant of a Heathen
Instead of Christian

Brethren.

And He Was Indiscreet in His
Vis to the Tiltons.

It Is a Great Pity that Tilton Was Not
Handed Over to the Police.

Beecher’s Morbid Condition and
tho Chambers of His

Soul.

Disgraceful Scene at the Reading oi
the Report.

Mr. Moulton Makes Himself Heard—Ho
Gives the Lie to Raymond,

STATEMENT OF ' THE BET. W. W.
PATTON.

On Thursday last tho Bov. W. W. Patton, D.
X)., of this city, received a letter from the Chair-
man of tbo Brooklyn Investigating Committee
asking him to appear before tho Committee and
givoany information iu hia possession touching
the charges against tho Rev. 11. W. Beecher, or,
if ho could not appear in person, to send a writ-
ten statement of tho same. filr. Pattonreplied
by a uoto thatbo was unable to go to Brooklyn
at tbo present time, hut that ho would senda
written statement at his earliest convenience,
On tho ovouiug of tho same day Hr. Patton for-
warded tbo following paper to the Chairman of
tho Committee:
Mr. 11. If', Safje-t Chairman:

lu accordance with tho promise in my brief
note this day sent to you, I nowprepare a mate*
moot of what I know about tlio charges brought
ogainst tbo Bov. Henry WardBeoohor. Perhaps
a historical order and form may bo tho beat.

In November, 3571,1 was in Ohio, and mot
Min. Putnam, of Marietta, or that vicinity. She
requested an interview, that himmight give mo
u bettor understanding of Mr Theodore Tilton,
with whoso utterances on certain theological and
social topics 1bad expressed editorial dissotis-
luctiou in tho Advance. At tho iutorviow, atwhioh her husband was alr,o present, she in-formed me that she hail been intimately ac-
quainted with both Mr. and Mrs. Tilton from
their early childhood, and had esteemed them
highly. About a year previous, Mm. Tilton
came to her house to lake refuge, ns she Haiti,os with a mother, from the sure abuses of her
husband, whoso actions were ns bad as his prin-
ciples. Thus Mrs. T. nfllrmod to Mis. P. that
tier husband tilled tho house with fe-
male visitors whoso sentiments on love and
marriage wore otTonsivo; that he would have them
Ihoro Cor daysat a time; Hint ho would treather
with entire neglect, and lavish attention on
them; that ho would sometimes say, in their
presence, io her: “I love such a poison (nam-
ing one) more than Ido yon;” that ho would
speak insultingly of her appearance, ami say
that it was a shame for such a tine-proportioned
man as ho to bo compelled to walk ou the street
with such a dried-up little woman os she; time
he would often accuse her of being tho mistress
of Henry WardBeecher, and would sometimes
proposea separation, saying that ho would go
with his sot, and sbo might go wlthMr.Boeohor;
and that ho had also tried to induce her to tnko
tho children and Uvo abroad in Europe. But she
was unwilling to leave him, hoping thateventu-
ally he wouldretrace his stops and bo his old
solf again, as regarded morals and religion.
Finally his treatment became such tlmr she
couldnot endure it longer, and so had cono abroken-hearted woman to her oariy friend, Mrs.
Putman. Mrs. P. further slated that a voungwoman had also boon to her (whom t sup-
pose to havo been Bessie Turner, though
Mrs. P. mentioned no name) who had
lived for years os an inmate of Mr. Til-
ton’s family, assisting Mrs. T., and that this
young woman represented that thesecomplaints
of Mis. T/s wore true; thatshe had scon and
hoard many such things iu tho house; thatMr.T. had insulted her modesty, also, iu such ways
as caused her to leave, alter long patience, ow-
ing to her love for Mrs. T.; that, ou one occa-
sion, bUo heard him abusing Ids wife outiagoouo-
ly in the next room; ami was so enraged thereby
thatshe slopped iu and said: ‘‘Theodore Til ton,
if you dare to treat your wife so again I will ex-
pose your character;” that ho replied: “You
have exposed mo already to Mrs. Putnamthat
she answered: “If yourepent your conduct to
Mrs. Tilton, I will expose you to thonubile
and thatho Instantlyraised hishand and knocked
herdown* Mrs, Putnam further said that, when

m^o.n,0 ,\,nß^noeß troubles came upon him,W.ra. X. pUiocUum bo raucb, and woe bo afriviu
i °T i° }v .ould 8? doßtruotlou, that she woofclimk to him, and ho did tbo young woman r bnttnnt afterwards tlio latter was spirited away to
flomo uuknownlplaco by Mr. Tilton, uo time Mrs.Putnam bad boon unable to ascertain wberoshe
wob. Such hail long boon the unfavorableroporta current respecting Hr, Tilton’s Imbila,ami each was my perfect confidence in Hr.Bocchor, thatthia ptalcment of Lib accusationagainst Hr. B, ami Ida own wife did not ovoaraißo a Buspicion In mv mind against Mr. Decdr-

A*
on, y operated lo produce an impression,of tho Iho fearful corruption of Mr. Tilton, andto explain, apparently, his editorial couruo oa

nocml reform.
When tho publicscandal woo started, laWoodhull ami Clmlin's ]H’Ckh/s a copy of whicha friend in Now York sent to me, I wna astound*

» hcoauso It uaHuo contrary to my faith inMr,B,; occanso It was plainly based on acme*
»V|W* which Mrs. Wnodhull believed would bowith reluctance investigated. or aho would nobhave ventured to make Much largo and spoolfinaccusations ; and because who referred by uamoto wo many rcenonulblo persons as popoonsingknou lodge of tho facta. I then recalled thofact thatMrs. Tilton had told Mrs. Putnam thnbnor miwhono had thrown those very accusationsV) * ,or./®00' I placed that by tho side ofHr. Tilton's intimacy with Mrs. Woodhull

B suicidal net in writing--her life.Could it bo, that Mrs. Woodhull Bad knowl-edge of hia family affairo, which placed him inher power? Yet nothing more than a passingwnsplciou was aroused; though I saw that tin*
less tho persons named by Hrs. W. explicitly andpublicly contradicted her story, Sir. Beecher, orMr. Tilton, or both, would bo compelled to ad-
mit or deny tho alleged facts, or toexplain whatdegree of truth attached to tho charge. But IH?. w ,no teftaon f° r alluding to the matter editori-ally in tho Advance, While in this state of mind,I loreceive, on tho Ist day of Jnnu-

‘i1 l°^P r from my brother, resident Inthe Wty of NowiYork.Btatlng thatho had learned
' iff ??oc“?r that hoboing known,
with bis wife. to boa warm friend and ardent*admirer of Mr. Beecher, had, on that ground,boon app lied toby Mr, Prank B. Carpenter, thaartist, to take stock In a nowdaily paper, which
l*a® woo started inNow York, under tho editor*ship oZ Mr,B.: thatMr. 0. told him thatßoochorwas fpulty; that tho fact was known to some ofhi» i ntlmato friends; thatit was necessary to do
something tobreak his fall before thopublic: thaton consultation with Mr. Booohoras to a methodbyt which ho could withdraw from tho ministryu itbont exciting suspicion unduly, it had boonagreed tosco whethera now daily political papercould not be started for him, on thoground thatGrcoloy was dead, and Bennett ana Raymond,
and thusno conspicuous editor remained, andthat, as Mr. Beecher was now CO years ofago,
and had now celebrated bis pastoral uilvor-wod-ding, tho iimo was auspicious for him to with-draw from his pastorate with yet unweakonod
faculties, and to givo his remaining years to an
honorable and useful work, at the head of agroat political papor. My brother said further,
that, on his mentioning toMr. Carpenter that Iwas likely to loavo thoAdoance% and thatpossiblyit would bo well to engage mo on the proposed
papor, Mr. Carpenter warmly assented, and
suggested that 1 should bo sent for. So my
brother begged mo to como on immediately,whether I feltinclined to tho project or not, oa
my advico mightbe of value m so importantanaffair. This letter stunned mo. I slept bub
littlo that night. Tho statements were so
plain that 1 know not how to doubt,
and as littlo could 1 reconcile myself
Ico believe. Thonext day I wrote to mybrother
that if tho facts wore as ho represented, on Mr.O.'s authority, 1 could have absolutely nothingto do with thoproposed paper; that thoschema
would bo a failure in all respects, was baaed on
a wrong principle, and could not receive my cn*
operation; but that I would comply with hisurgent request, and proceed to Now York In a
few days. ThisI did. informing no ouo but my
wife of tbo occasion of my going, or of tho nows
which I had received, but carrying around a
heavy heart. Tho letter from my brother Iburned, lost by any possibility it should fallinto
other bauds and spread tho report.

1 reached Now York, Jan. 8, 1 think, saw
my brother, who confirmed more at length whafc
ho had written, and tried that same day to sea
Mr. Carpenter, as also thonext morning, but in
vain. Uo did not como homo from Brooklyn
that night; ho devoting at that tirao hia wholo
energies to Mr. Tilton and Mr. Bocchor. to the
entire neglect of his own business. But tho
second evening ho canto to my brother's, and,wo spent two or throo hours talking over tha
matter. Uo said that tho newspaperhad beenhud
aside, for tho present; for tho reason that, on
matureconsideration, Mr. Beecher thought ib
wouldoxcito suspicion rather than allay it; and
becauseit was hoped tLat an investigation might
bo evaded, and Mr. Bocchor bo abio to stand cn
his past reputation. And yet ho said that no
ouo could toll what a day might bring forth;
thatHr. Tilton was almost beside himself with
excitement over tho exposure; that his daugh-
ter Florence had learned of it from Hrs. Moran
(Mrs. Tilton's mother), whosniato her ono day
un-stairs: “FlorencOj in this very room. Henry
ward Bocchor committed adultery with your
mother ;” that Florence had threatened to risa
up m Plymouth Church lecture-room and de-
mand an investigation, and had declared thub
there was but ono nnmo sho hated worse than
Tilton, and that was Bccchor; and that sho was a
girlof spirit, and might carry out her throats.
Finding that I had learnedfrom Mrs. Putnam nilabout tho estrangement of Mr. and Mrs. Tilton,
(though 1declined to mention Airs. P’s nnmo),
Mr. Carpenter admitted that thoro had been mis-
undorstandhms, at one time ; but said thatboth
had boon toblame; and that they wore now recon-
ciled, ami that Ihoard on exaggerated account
of their troubles, ns Hrs. Tilton would assure mo
in person. Uo then detailed the facts of tho
dismissionof Hr. Tilton from tho editorship of
tho Independent, tho subsequent amicable■ar-
rangement of hia salaryand work, in connection
both with that paper and tho Brooklyn £/)ium,
and tho occasion of t ho suddenand almost imme-
diate breaking of tho contractby Hr. Bowen.
Ho said that Bowen wanted Tilton to make much
of Becoher andPlymouth Churchin tho Union,
and inquired why Mr. T. boil not been at church
lor six months past; that tbis drew ant from
Hr. T. a roferenco to Mr. Bowen's accusations
against Hr. Becoher in bis leltor from Wood-
stock, and a statement of Mr. Tilton’s own
charge against him ; that Hr. Bowen proposed
the note demanding Hr. Beecher’s withdrawal
from Plymouth Church ami from Brooklyn, and
offered to carry it and back it up ; that ths uoto
was taken by Mr. Bowen ; that horeturned tho
next duy iu an opposite frame of mind, demand-
ing tho Woodstock loiter, and Insisting on
silcuco about it; that Hr. Carpenter could
not explain tiro change, but had heard that,
when Hr. Bowen handed tho letter to Mr.
Bocchor, ho said: *• Moo what a vipor you have ;
nursed ru vour bosom'*; limb Mr. Booobornmy
have tolu Mr. Bowen something to Hr. TVs dis-
advantage, or may huvo threatened to attack
Mr. Bowen in somo exposed part; that, utull
events, ho dismissed Mi*. T. on tho spot for to-
fusing compliance with his doraouds.

Furthermore, whou tho arbitration washold fo
recover damages for this broach of contract, it
was decided (1.) That Mr. Bowen should pay Hr.
Tilton £7.000. (2.) That .Hr, T. should sur-
render tho Woodstock letter. (3.) That Mr.
Bowou should insert conspicuously m tho imto-
pendent an editorial eulogisticof Hr. Tilton, and
(•i.) That Hr. Beecher should copy this into tho
Christian Union, and should add furthereulogy
of his own; all of which was duly carried out.
Mr. Carpenter also said tlmtOliver Johnsonhad
knowledge of these charges of Mr. Bowou
against Mr. Bocchor, and of similar
matters. hut nftor tho publication of
fill's. Woodhull ho had been put in as
managing editor of Hr. Boucher's paper,
tho Christian Union, though ho could not niiiiur
that thoro was any connection iu tho two facts.
Iremarked that this appointment, in view of
Mr. Johnson’s known sentiments on religion,
v.vhfoh wore understood to have ousted him Horn
tho Independent, excited much comment. Uo

! poke ns to Mr. Bocchorand filrs. Tilton (though
■' ithout anivmiug or denying tbo broadest form
(7 tbo charged, except to say thata denial could
’•‘j made of tho precise form of statement made
S Mrs. Woodhull), almost exactly as given m tho

'lublisUod statements of Mr. Tilton and Mr.
Moulton ; including the written confession or
charge of Mrs. Tilton; tho date and fact of tho
interviews of Bccchor and Tilton, at Moul-
ton’s house; tho visit to Mrs. Tilton’s sick-room
by Booohor and tho soonring tho retraction ; tho
written reversal of that again, tho somo night, l
bv Mrs. Tilton ; tho way omUimo iu which Mr.
Moulton obtained from Hr. Booohor Hrs. Til-
lon’s paper; tho fact that Moulton hod all tho
imponant documents, ami was trying to koop
tliopeiico ami protect all parties, elo., oto. In tha
wholo course or tho conversation nota word wf*
said by Hr. Carpenter implying thatMr, Bocohar
claimed to ho Innocentof tho charge of having

(Sc# HOTcuth I*ttgc.)
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